MENU A - 3 courses: £ 30
STARTERS

Baby gem, avocado, pumpkin seeds...vg 205 kcal
Smoked aubergine croquettes...v 800 kcal
‘Nduja spicy meatballs, grana padano riserva... 583 kcal
Spicy tuna tartare 218 kcal

MAINS

Aubergine parmigiana...v 954 kcal
Seafood fettuccine 592 kcal
Spit-roast chicken, roast potatoes 3578 kcal
Spaghetti francheschini...v 604 kcal

DESSERTS

Marsala tiramisu...v 601 kcal
Ice cream of the day...v 123 kcal
Torta caprese...v (contains almonds) 601 kcal
Lemon sorbet...vg 224 kcal

NIBBLES

ADD TO YOUR MENU
Nocellara olives...vg 289 kcal
£4
Buffalo, mozzarella, orange and fennel....v 494 kcal £5.5
Capocollo, giardiniera 178 kcal
£12

BREAD

Pinsa bread: olive oil/wild garlic/’nduja £4.5

SIDES

Leafy salad...vg 141 kcal
Zucchini fritti...v 390 kcal
Season vegetables ...vg 108 kcal
Roasted potatoes...v 602 kcal

CHEESE BOARD

696 kcal/690 kcal/717 kcal

£4.5
£7.5
£6
£4

Selection of Italian cheeses (price per person) 1023 kcal £9

Vegetarian...V | Vegan...VG
please speak to a member of staff if you have any allergies or intolerances.
please note these menus are subject to change due to seasonality and produce availability. Adults need
around 2000 kcal a day
all prices are inclusive of VAT. a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

MENU B - 3 courses: £ 38.5
STARTERS

Baby gem, avocado, pumpkin seeds...vg 205 kcal
Burrata, radicchio and hazelnuts…v 634 kcal
Spicy tuna tartare 218 kcal
Capocollo, giardiniera 178 kcal

MAINS

Mushroom orecchiette...v 806 kcal
Sea bass , guazzetto (chili) 422 kcal
Porchetta, mash potatoes and cavolo nero and salmoriglio 875kcal
Tagliolini cacio e pepe, truffle... v 1234kcal

DESSERTS

Ice cream of the day and chocolate v 267 kcal
Marsala tiramisu...v 601 kcal
Torta caprese... v (contains almonds) 601 kcal
Panna cotta, spiced chocolate... 596 kcal

ADD TO YOUR MENU
NIBBLES

Nocellara olives...vg 289kcal
£ 4.5
Buffalo mozzarella, orange and fennel...v. 494 kcal £ 5.5
Capocollo, giardiniera 178 kcal
£ 12

BREAD

Pinsa bread: olive oil/wild garlic/’nduja

£ 4.5

696 kcal/690 kcal/717 kcal

SIDES

CHEESE BOARD

Leafy salad...vg 141 kcal
Zucchini fritti...v 390 kcal

£ 7.5

Season vegetables 108 kcal
Roasted potatoes...v 602 kcal

£6
£4

selection of Italian cheeses (price per person) 1023kcal

£ 4.5

£9

Vegetarian...V | Vegan...VG
please speak to a member of staff if you have any allergies or intolerances.
please note these menus are subject to change due to seasonality and produce availability. Adults need
around 2000 kcal a day
all prices are inclusive of VAT. a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

MENU C - 4 courses, bread and side dishes: £55
CANAPÉS and ANTIPASTI… Chef’s selection to share
PRIMI

served with our home-made bread and extra virgin olive oil...vg
696 kcal

Spaghetti alla Franceschini, grana padano riserva...v 604 kcal
Mushroom orecchiette...v 806 kcal
Tagliolini cacio e pepe...v 623 kcal
Fettuccine, Sea food 592 kcal

MAINS

served with a selection of side dishes
Soft polenta, wild mushrooms and hazelnuts...vg 1234 kcal
Sea bass guazzetto(chilli) 422 kcal
Aubergine parmigiana...v 954 kcal
Beef tagliata,bone marrow,watercress and pistachio pesto 1234 kcal

DESSERTS

Ice Cream of the day... 267 kcal
Marsala tiramisu...v 601 kcal
Torta caprese...v (contains almonds) 601kcal
Panna cotta, spiced chocolate... 596 kcal

After your desserts…

CHEESE BOARD

selection of Italian cheeses (price per person) 1023 kcal £ 9

Vegetarian...V | Vegan...VG
please speak to a member of staff if you have any allergies or intolerances.
please note these menus are subject to change due to seasonality and produce availability. Adults need
around 2000 kcal a day
all prices are inclusive of VAT. a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

